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THE Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) on Tues day con �rmed a new out break of African
swine fever (ASF) in Barangay Tat alon, Que zon City, bring ing to three the num ber of
out breaks recorded in the city.
The to tal num ber of ASF out breaks in the Philip pines has reached 14 even as the DA has
yet to name some of the ar eas that have con �rmed cases as e� orts to con trol and con tain
the spread of the virus are on go ing.
ASF is a highly con ta gious vi ral dis ease that is fa tal to hogs but is not harm ful to hu mans.
The DA said it has started im ple ment ing quar an tine mea sures, par tic u larly de pop u la tion,
in Barangay Tat alon to pre vent the spread of ASF.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said 62 out of the 82 pigs in the area have al ready been
culled. Ap peal to LGus
AS this de vel oped, the DA ap pealed to lo cal gov ern ment units (LGUs) to strengthen their
bor der con trols to en sure that il le gally trans ported pigs will not en ter their ar eas.
The DA re minded LGUs to refuse hogs that do not have proper doc u ments from rel e vant
gov ern ment agen cies.
The depart ment said the il le gal trans port of pigs is one of the
causes of the spread of the ASF, such as the case in Pan gasi nan, where in fected pigs from
Bu la can were trans ported.
The DA also warned truck ers trans port ing pigs from a� ected ar eas that the “full force of
the law will de scend upon them” should they con tinue their il le gal prac tice.
“How it is spread ing now...the trans port [of pigs] from one a� ected area to an area that is
clean. Even tu ally, be cause the pigs be ing trans ported are in fected with the virus, the an i -
mals will spread the virus,” Agri cul ture Sec re tary Wil liam D. Dar told re porters in an in -
ter view on Tues day.
“We hope that the [traders will] co op er ate. Let’s not trade those pigs from a� ected ar eas
al ready, you’re spread ing the virus to other ar eas,” Dar added.
The DA re minded anew lo cal hog rais ers to in form the gov ern ment if they no tice an in -
crease in mor tal ity in their farms or have in for ma tion about sus pected ASF cases.
The Philip pines has con �rmed ASF out breaks in four prov inces (Pan gasi nan, Pam panga,
Bu la can and Rizal) and one city (Que zon City).
ASF out breaks were recorded in Ro driguez, Rizal (Br gys. San Isidro, San Jose, Ma cabud,
Geron imo, San Rafael, Mas cap, San Ma teo Slaugh ter house); An tipolo (Brgy. Cu pang and
an other new area); Que zon City (Br gys. Si lan gan, Pay atas and Tat alon); and Guigu into,
Bu la can.
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